
 

 

 

There’s never been a better time 

to train, retrain or upskill your 

workforce at TasTAFE. 

 

Our highly popular agricultural 

skill sets are now part of fee free 

TAFE. Your employees can learn 

skills in side by side utility 

vehicles, ChemCert and operating 

chainsaws, alongside our full 

agriculture qualifications – all fee 

free! 

 

Our strong industry partnerships ensure 

our workplace-based training solutions 

remain finely tuned and responsive to 

sectoral needs. Reach out to us today to 

explore how we can arrange training 

programs for you and your employees. 

 

 

 

 

Operate Side By Side Utility 

Vehicles (TASMSS0119) 

Whether you or your team are beginners or 

seasoned operators, this training will equip 

you with the essential skills for safe usage and 

maintenance. 

This course covers: 

 pre-start checks 

how to turn, swerve and make an 

emergency stop 

 how to carry out side by side maintenance 

 how to load, secure and unload side by 

sides onto trailers or other vehicles used 

for transport. 

 

To find out more or apply scan the 

QR code or visit: 

https://bit.ly/TASMSS0119 

 

 

 

https://bit.ly/TASMSS0119


 

 

Operate and Maintain 

Chainsaws (TASMSS0117) 

Equip your staff with the necessary knowledge 

and expertise to operate chainsaws 

effectively, minimising the risk of injuries. 

This course covers: 

 chainsaw components, their ancillary 

equipment and functions 

 proper maintenance  

 storage and transporting procedures. 

 how to prepare and use chainsaw aids 

and equipment safely. 

 

To find out more or apply scan the 

QR code or visit: 

https://bit.ly/TASMSS0177 

 

 

Certificate II in Agriculture  
(AHC20122) 
This course presents an excellent opportunity 

to educate employees who are new to the 

agricultural sector. 

This course covers: 

 basic farming skills including safe work 

practices 

 handling and care of livestock. 

 how to operate farm machinery and 

equipment 

 how to establish, maintain, and harvest 

crops. 

 

To find out more or apply scan 

the QR code or visit: 

https://bit.ly/AHC20122 

 

 

 

Agricultural Chemical Skill 

Set (AHCSS00074) 

Ensure your employees are ChemCert 

accredited by undertaking this industry 

recognised and nationally accredited skill set. 

This course covers: 

 how to prepare and apply agricultural 

chemicals 

 safe handling, transportation, and storage. 

 equipment calibration techniques and the 

knowledge required to limit spray drift 

 how to undertake risk assessments and 

record keeping requirements. 

 

To find out more or apply scan the 

QR code or visit:  

https://bit.ly/AHCSS00074 

 

Certificate III in Agriculture  
(AHC30122) 
This qualification is perfect for employees 

already engaged in the rural industry to gain 

formal recognition for their existing work or 

who need to pick up where they left off by 

completing outstanding units to achieve a full 

qualification.  

This course covers: 

 safe and environmentally sustainable farm 

practices 

 skills in establishing and maintaining 

crops, irrigation, livestock product 

 chemical use and pest management 

 machinery operations and maintenance 

 

To find out more or apply scan 

the QR code or visit 

https://bit.ly/AHC30122” 

 

 

https://bit.ly/TASMSS0177
https://bit.ly/AHC20122
https://bit.ly/AHCSS00074
https://bit.ly/AHC30122


 

 

Certificate III in Dairy 

Production (AHC30221) 

Invest in your dairy farm workforce by offering 

them the opportunity to gain valuable 

qualifications through this Certificate III level 

course. 

This course covers:  

 planning and constructing electric fences 

 coordinating milking operations 

 implementing animal health control 

programs and feeding plans. 

 implementing procedures for calving and 

rearing newborn livestock 

 

To find out more or apply scan the 

QR code or visit: 

https://bit.ly/AHC30221 

 

Contact us:  

To discuss your training needs call our 

Primary Industries team on:  

03 6477 7480. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fee Free TAFE and vocational education 

is joint initiative of the Australian and 

Tasmanian Governments providing tuition 

free training places to students wanting to 

train retrain or upskill.  

 

https://bit.ly/AHC30221

